
BEAUTY-'^bÄ I
or my olher type, is a milter of personal pretereace, biit no typeuf beauly can be perfect without

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
i liis can only 1>q accomplished by the use <>f the. liest

| -]|>!e trenms that will counteract the effects of sun.wind or rain.
The summer sun burns and darkens the skin. Slim¬

mer winds dry it. Dust combined with excessive pcrspi-ration fills up the delicate pores, causing ugly blemishes.
\void this.Give your skin a daily scientific treat

mi at and obtain that bloom of youth so highly prized|iv every woman. i

VIDI.KT I'l'l.oK COM» CltKAM A remarkably eMr-lent akin rleanser.I ra)*raiit with the ileltcalu mlnr ol ln-.li aul violets, II cleaiSaM t»..- |il>rea.1 ill iininirllles Bountiful Ornamental Jar, SO cönts
HAHMONY 0OC0A I""ITKU UÖJ.il CltKAM.Especially good r.trMinburn. A healing skin final that i. I|.» naluie jn bringing io yourtarosHoa, smooth, comfortable feeling, ami thai will help ernillcalowrinkles, Largo Jar, 50 cents
COMIIINAi'iON I'llK.\M .IOSTKKI.- An ail-|itiruosa ureani «Villi lliewoialernil Jonieal ialfti. Neither greasy nor grensetess,

Hantliiomo Oval Jar, 50 conts

May we have the pleasure of demonsli atiiiR
these beautifiers to yon?

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Zjftg tRoxalf iS/ora

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

SB J. W. Ohalkloy spout o fow
Hilays in Harlan, Ky., last week
m mi buelnose.
] A. I., and VViloy Witt spooli'jiifi'w liottrs at Keokee Sundayvi afternoon visiting relatives.

.j i'r. and Mrs. G.O. Honeycutt
,'v.Hit to Seott County Saturduy

v. li.'ie they will spend a few
Hilayft visiting relatives.

i Ambrose Witt, of Missouri,
ha been spending a few days
in li.e Cup visiting friends and

|j relatives.
II irvey Brown, of Kunxvillo,

urrived in the (tup Friday,whom he will spend several
il i) with bin uncle, Q. M.

.j Brown.
il Mrs. Dave Sargent, of Gate

City, spent Thursday in the
(Jap with hor sister-in-ltiw,

.j Mrs, 0. S. Carter.
.Mrs. Wirt Allen.of Dryden,

h|M in a few days in the Claplast week with her sister, Mrs.I W. 8. Beverly.
Mrs. Helen Köster, who is

jj taking a business course .in
Bristol, spent lust week in
tlio iup at the home of her bro-| tlier,.). K. Taggart.I Mrs. \V. U. McNeil, of Wise,Mi--. Joe (lillenwaters und three
pli lien, spenl Thursday inHi Cap with their aunt, Mrs.Kliza .1. Bnrron.
Mrs. Blake Wampler, of Roda,
o has been very ill for sever¬

al ilays at the home of Mr. and-Mrs. J. B. Wampler in the Cap,is uow improving.
!'. H. King; of (late City, was

ii business visitor here last Fri¬day, being a guest at the MonteVista. .

Wo handle Whitoside Breadbaked iu Louisville..Paul'sCafe.
.I. A. Morris sold a BabyGrund Cbrovolel louring car to

W.U. Akens, of Cadet, last
week.

.I.C. Mitchell, manager of
of the t treten Mercantile Com
pa »y at Oreton, bought a Chre-
vnletRoadster from .I.A. Mor¬
ris at this placu last week.
Mr. und Mrs. Wiley Morrell

and little daughter.of Preacher,
were visiting friends in town
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emily Thompson hadthe misfortune to fall off of the
porch at her son's home, John
Thompson, in the (lap and
sprained her shoulder.

Fine Speckled Trout with
entrails removed lse per Ib.Red lPin Crokors l ue per lb. I'houel
Paul your order.
The Lloyd Guild will meet at

the home of Mrs. L T. Winston,Thursday at i p.m.
FOR SALE:.Harloy David¬

son M'17 motorcycle bougllt in
August 1017.run less than 600
miles. See S. E. Hanks, BigStone (Jap Vu.
William liyltoil, of Scott

County, has accepted a position
as clerk with the grocery firm
of Morton & Datigherty.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beverlyand children, and Mrs. A. I1'.
Snodgruss and children, of
Norton, spent Sunday iu town
visiting relatives.

Little Sue Wnmpler, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J, B, Wamplor,of ttiitJ place, went to Hate Citylast week, where she will spend
a few weeks visiting her grand¬
parents. She was accompaniedby "Aunt Ellen Cloud,"colored

The Nyal Quality Guarantee
All Nyal Medicinal products, per¬

fumes, toilet preparations, soaps
and stationery carry a positive
guarantee.they are popular be¬
cause they give universal satisfac¬
tion. Your money back on any ar¬
ticle that fails. Sold only at

fft/al Quality 'Drug Stores

The Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Miss K i t t i e Collier, ofSlonogu, spent SuiiTl.iy in thoGap visiting Mrs. Fred Gibson.
Miss Matfie Hoiton ami cous¬in, Mrs. Kirven, of Atlanta,Ga.,9pont" Sunday in Norton withMiss Mary Conner.
11. N. Flanary and little son,Ronnoll, of Dryden, Bpont Sat¬

urday in tin-(lap visiting tboir
aunt, Mrs. Florence Flanary.
NVA NTHI)..To rent smallbouse with modern improve¬ments Address X. Y. /. care

of tho Post, stating rent.

Mrs. Madge Dingos« Camp,who ha- a position in iiiti cnm-
puny Blnre ill Du.it-; spent a
low day- in the Gap this Weekvisi ing her aunt,' Mrs. J, L.
Met ormick.

Mr. und Mrs. Knuben Banks
spent S:tttirtlny ami Sunday at]1'nrde.U visiting Dr. ami Mrs
Bulls, r

iL N. Collier, chief of policeat Hlonegu. spent a lew hours
iu town on business Mondayevening.

Miss Matin' Niekles, who has
been touching school at Keo-
kee for some nine returned to
her hnine Saturday, on account
oi hor stdiool being closed.

It. I*. Doom, formerly of Leb¬
anon, Ky., but now of Atlanta,Ga., spent a few days iu the
Gap last week, the guest of
Mr. and Mis Otis Mottsor.
Hubert Hotter and SlraleyKelly left here Saturday morn¬

ing for Kastern Kentucky,where they will Spend some
time playing ball with one of
the leading teams

Air. and Mrs. 0. C. Coohran
returned last Tuesday night to
their home iu the Gup from
Abingdon, where they have
been spending a few weeks at
the Abingdon Hospital, where
Mr. Cochran underwent an op¬eration.
Miss Margatet Mitchell, who

has a position as stenographerfor liullitt & Ühulkley, was
culled to MnrtiiiMburg, \V. Vili,last Thursday morning on ac¬
count of the serious illness of
her brother, who is in a sanita¬
rium there.
General H. A. Avers, and

sons, Jas H. Ayers, um! Harry'J. Ayers, Mr. and Mrs. L. 0.Pettit and daughter Miss Mar¬
garet. Dr. and Mrs. J.W. Kelly.Misses Georgio Host wick and
Margie White were among
those from the Gap who went
aver to Gate City Tjicwlny to
iltlunil the funeral of Mrs. II S
K Morison.
Frank Baker, who was put

in cltuis one under the army
draft, haH voluntoerod to take
ii course in mechanical (rain¬
ing at the University of Virgin
in will leave for thai placeThursday. Frank has been em¬
ployed for some lime with till
Mineral Molor Company and
has gained unite a reputation
us a mechanic.
$6.00 tiEWAKD will be paid

for return of my Black Jersey
heifer, dehorned, two years old,
strayed from Big Stone Gap,
ten days ago..C. L. Howe.
W. B. Harris, a prominent

real estate dealer of Kichmnnd,arrived in town Saturday
night, where he will spend a
few days on business.
Kemper Mann, of Wilder,

Va.,passed through town Sun¬
day enroute to Harlan, Ky.,whore he was called for oxum
ination under the army draft.

Mrs. T.Jess Smith and little
children, of City Point, near
Petersburg, arrived iu the GapFriday, where they will spend
a few weeks with Mrs. Smith's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Goodloe on Poplar Hill

Lieut. (Jeorge Rhoftda and
Lieut. Haul Home, who have
been spending- a few days in
tho Gup witli relatives und
friends, returned to (Jump Mc-
Clellan, Anniston, Ala , last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hice, Jr.,of Spartanburg, S. C, spent a

few days in the Gap lust week,the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Pierson on Poplar Hill.
Mrs. F. Buchanan, formerlyMiss Eula Burdetto,.of East

Stono Gap, has just J finished
teaching a successful school at
Black wood. Her husband,Lieut. Buchanan, of the U. S.
Marine Corps is now on duly"Somewhere in France."

Christ Episcopal Church.
'Services next Sunday at 11

a. in. Sunday school at Hin. in.
Friday, Litany and au address at
ü p. in.

Miss Cecil, of Drydön, spenta few days in fie Gup last weekwith her sistor, Mrs. BlakeWampler, who lias been veryIII.
Mrs. Marvin Kelly and little

son Erskih Kmnsuy, and Miss
rMuiy Ramsey uro spending afew days in Looisville this
week. "

Mis .1 W. Pox and daughterMiss Minnie Kox, returned Sun¬
day night from a few days visit
in Washington, >. C.

Mrs. Henry Morison andfour children Amelia, Lucy,Henry and Kyle went nvi>r loGüte City Monday to attend the
funeral and burial Tuesday of
Mis. M-rison's niiilbor-iii law,Mrs. ||. S. K. Morison.
Mis. Mdiliu \ Morton left

last Thursday morning for Boa
ilOke, where Shu will spend sev¬
eral weeks visiting her sister,
Mrs ICG. Bay no, and also ink¬
ing IrVulmoilt ut a hospital at
that place She was III.mpaii-ied .is fur as Bristol by Itor sis
lor, Miss Maggie Gilly, ol Ibis
place.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 W. Chalkleyand two litlfe sons, .lohn Bullitl
and Churchill, motored down
to St. Charles Sunday and be¬
cause of the slides on the I'ike
road caused by the rain Sundayafternoon they were Unable to
return in their car, but returned
Monday on the train. They
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
0. Bohdurnnt.

Mrs. II. P. Y->iing and little
son, Hugh, of Birmingham,Ala., arrived in the Cap Tues¬
day, where they will spend a
few weeks visiting Mrs.
Young's sister, Mrs. K. I). Gib¬
son'.

Hairy C. and Alvin 10. Aylesand Tale Uilhourn, left Mondaymorning for Uoituoko, where
they will he examined prepar¬atory lo enlisting in the navy.Jessce Kilbourn enlisted several
days ago and w rites hack that
be has successfully passed the
examination and will soon be
playing In one of Uncle Sam's
Marine Hands.
Mrs. Hanl B. .lessee is in re

eeipl of a letter from her bro¬
ther, Bill Kelly, who left this
place several days ago to enlist
in the navy, and says he is
greatly pleased with the treat
menl the governiunt has accor¬
ded him. Hill, who was too
young to come under the draft,]resigned his position with the
Aynrs Drug Company in order
to volunteer bin services to
Uncle 3nin and requests nil the
boys to come iii " the water is
line."

'I lm sen is full ol Italics,
A tlidusnud kind, mi itoulil,Itui none tit ilioui cosuparoWitli tliu good old Speckled Trout.

8|>CQkleil Troiit Is our leader,Itut we himilld ''rok.-rs, loo.Which we sell »I lowest pricesAmi deliver them to you.
So when you want Uta best llioru Is,.lust ring in on the lim-
Ami ask t'eiilral girl to give youOne hundred mid lorty-niue,

I'AI i. s Pl.ACK.
Handsome engraved an.

nounceinontB have been rocceiv-
ed by friends in the Cap an¬
nouncing the marriage of Miss
Fletcher Krnesline Bailey to
Mr. .lames I'rince BobillSOIl, of
Petersburg, at Petersburg, Sat¬
urday, May the fourth, where
M ss Bailey was teaching in the
city school. Mrs. Bobinson is
well known in the Gap where
she bus visited a number of
times, the guest of Miss Janet
Bailey.

Milk Cows for Sale.
If you want a good milk cow,

see me. 1 handle nothing but
the best. Phone or write Brad¬
ley Yeary, Big Stone Cap, Va.
20 23

MEETING OF RED CROSS
A mooting of the Big Stone

Cap Chapter of the American
Bed Cross will be held ut my of-
liee on Tiiesdny, Muy-JSIh at I
o'clock, p. in., for the purpose of
electing a chapter school com¬
mittee. This is very important
ami 1 request as man}' as can to
attend. It. A. AYKKS,

Chairman.

NÖ wonder that Austria llun-
gury has internal dissensions,
So many different races are rep¬resented within its bnundariis,
und the only proposition that

j they are all agreed upon is
that food is necessay to sustain
life. '

.,_

Pull sunlight is estimated to
be ran i.unu times brighter than
Cull moonlight.

Amuzu Theatre
Tuesday, May 28th
MATINEE AND NIGHT .

T-hc Universal Fijm Manufacturing Co. presents
"THE PERFECT WOMAN"
-,-j

ANtSETTEKELLERHAN
in.

Produced by Herbert Brennon
Book by Capt. Leslie Peacocke

Direct From the Globe Theatre, New York
Admission 20c and 30c, plus war tax

Helping Hoover
The well nourished man doesn't mind privation.I le is strong and robust, and "wheath ss' or"nieatlcss" days ate just a joke to'him.
The way to insure N't >UI\ strength is to cat

Our Groceries
Everything full-strength, pure am' wholesome.'
We have ;t reputation of handling only the BUSTin every line. Oiir BKST costs you mi more thanthat other kind.
Help Hoover to economize by keeping up yourown strength so that a little, absiinauc-c will not hurt

you. That's what, eating our groceries will do for
you.

MORTON & DAUGHERTY
_

BIG STONE GAP. VA- 0
_
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lew Coal fan!
am prepared to furnish1 Roda Block Coal by the ton 11^1

_ .. .fölweighed. Call or 'phone 1
i c\ll orders to Long's Garage Im Isi

S C. C. LONG 1|SI
II BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA i|P la

Your Greatest Saving
In the strenuous days that are before the "Armyof the Furrows," it is up to every one to save him¬
self as much as possible.

y *Matj power is in demand on tin: farm.-,.
You can not only save man power, but you tan

multiply its efficiency by the intelligent use of

Up-to-Date Farm Implements
We have them, of every kind and tin: latest and

best makes.
Save yourself. Multiply your power and efficiency
Let our machinery do your work.

Smith Hardware Co
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA


